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Disclaimer

 This project was funded through a Maryland Higher Education Commission Nurse 
Support II (NSPII) grant, # 20-125.

 Drs. Billings and Hensel served as colleague consultants on the project



Background

 The Maryland Nursing Workforce Center received a request from the Maryland Council 
of Deans and Directors of Nursing Schools to assist in providing training and resources 
to assist nursing school faculty in developing NextGen NCLEX exam questions.

 The overall goal of the project was to Prepare nursing students in Maryland to pass the 
licensing exam and enter the workforce as Registered Nurses



Goals of Project

 1. Develop a test bank of NGN test items for use by the faculty and students at 28 
schools of nursing in Maryland

 2. Prepare one designated faculty from each school who would:
 Attend a remote workshop to learn how to write NextGen test items

 Write 3 NGN type items to be included in the test bank

 Attend an on-site workshop to obtain peer review, to revise and to finalize test items to be 
included in the test bank

3. Integrate test questions into teaching, learning, and assessment activities of appropriate 
courses



Project Logistics

 Project goals, objectives and timelines developed with consultant colleagues

 Solicitation of  limited number of faculty volunteers from all schools of nursing in 
Maryland

 Workshops provided to assist volunteer faculty members in understanding the NCSBN 
Clinical Judgment Measurement Model (NCJMM), how to write case studies, and, how 
to write assessment questions following the NCJMM

 Case studies and assessment questions reviewed by peers, posted to Maryland 
Nursing Workforce Center website (https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/mnwc/)

 Mid-Project evaluation, Final-project evaluation

 Test bank case studies and questions open source  for all to use

https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/mnwc/


Developing the Test 
Bank



Train-The-Trainer Model

 20 faculty from 13 Maryland RN programs trained as champions

 Champions wrote NGN-style items for the open access resource created to support 
teaching clinical judgment

 Training took place in 2 web and 1 face-to-face session followed by one-on-one 
mentoring from project team  

 Champions then trained peers on item writing and test bank use 



Project Framework

  NCLEX- RN

Test plan

NCJMM*

Case Studies
Stand-alone

items

10 Health 
Alterations**

5 clinical areas

*** NCSBN Clinical Judgment Measurement Model (NCSBN, 2019)
** Health alterations reported in NCLEX Reports Mountain Measurement Inc.



Project Tools

Clinical Judgment Case Study 
Template for Prelicensure Programs

Qualtrics® TM (Provo, Utah) 



Planning EMR Item options

CJCST template (Hensel 2022) was developed based on multiple sources including NGN news and NCBSN Publisher 
Summit (Peterson et al., 2020)  



Multiple Response 
Matrix

Multiple Response 
Grouping Drop-down



Highlight Drag-and-drop Bowtie (Modified)



Item Development Process

Champions select 2 
topics

Write a case study & 
stand-alone for each 

during 2 web 
sessions

Submit to project 
team for feedback Revise

Submit for peer-
review

At face-to-face 
session

Revise Submit to project 
team Revise as needed

Project team uploads 
to Qualtrix 

Final check by 
champion

Posted on MNWC 
website

Corrections made as 
needed



Final 54 Topic Distribution
Health Alteration Fundamentals Pediatrics Maternity Med/surg I Med/surg II Mental Health

Cardiovascular DVT I Sickle-cell
Postpartum 
hemorrhage

Heart failure
DVT II Chest pain/MI

Endocrine/ 
Metabolic

Diabetes/ 
hypoglycemia Neonatal Jaundice Ketoacidosis Thyroid storm

Neuroleptic 
malignant 
syndrome

Gastro-intestinal Diarrhea GERD Liver failure Eating disorders

Reproductive Ectopic pregnancy Prostate cancer

Integumentary/ 
Musculoskeletal

Pressure ulcer
Home safety/fall 
risk (I&II)

Compartment 
syndrome 
Spine surgery Burns Tardive dyskinesia

Immune Transfusion reaction Anaphylaxis Tuberculosis HIV

Nervous/Sensory Febrile seizures Preeclampsia Stroke

Depression/ECT
Substance 
withdrawal

Psychosocial 
Behaviors

Post-op pain
ADHD Intimate partner 

violence
Suicide prevention
PTSD

Renal/Urinary CAUTI Dialysis UTI with delirium
Alzheimer’s/ 
dehydration

Respiratory Post-op atelectasis Neonatal RDS
COPD (I &II)
Asthma

Pneumothorax
ARDS Opioid overdose



Using Case Studies & Stand-alone Items

Faculty select case 
from MNWC 

website

Faculty decide 
how to use the 

case  

Faculty give 
students QR code 

or URL

Students answer 
items

Students 
download 
response 

summaries

Faculty give 
students answers



Maryland Nursing Workforce Center Web



Template Posted on MNWC Website

Faculty give permission to modify items for teaching purposes. 



Using Qualtrics

Qualtrics survey tool includes options for multiple response, 
matrix, highlight, drag-and-drop, & drop-down items.
Items can be taken by anyone with a URL or QR code



Student Download Final Response Summary



Faculty Give Answers





Evaluation of Project



Stufflebeam’s CIPP Model 
as Framework for Evaluation

 Context evaluation=  Clarifies the needs of intended beneficiaries (faculty and students)

 Input evaluation = evaluates how the project plan worked  (design of the study)

 Process evaluation= monitoring program activities and progress (mid project evaluation)

 Product evaluation= determines program’s impact, effectiveness and sustainability 
(findings and outcomes)



Evaluation Questions
1. Were Champions and their faculty and students able to access the questions in the Maryland Next Gen Testbank? 

2. Did students know how to use a clinical judgment model to answer NexGen test questions? 

3. Did Champions teach their faculty to write NextGen questions for use in their own courses? 

4.  Which strategies did the faculty at the Champion’s school use to integrate NextGen test items into their courses 
and student preparation for the NCLEX exam? 

 5.  Were the NextGen Testbank questions integrated into “student success programs” or “licensing exam preparation 
programs”? 

6.  Do faculty believe their students are prepared to take the NCLEX? 



Methods
Data Collection:  Survey with closed- and open-ended questions;  informal 

communication; ongoing monitoring of the project

Data Analysis: 

 1. Descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, means)
 2. Qualitative data: open ended responses; personal communication from champions; 

 Limitations: 
 1.  15/20 (75%) responded. Small numbers of participants, but acceptable rate.
 2. Some schools had more than 1 champion potentially responding.
 3. Participants responding from their experience with only the faculty they were working 

with.



Findings and 
Implications



Access to NGN Testbank
Were Champions and their faculty and students able to access the questions in the Maryland 

Next Gen Testbank? 

 Findings
 Directions were clear.

 Holding information sessions was a helpful strategy

 Link was easily accessible.

 Students could access and use as instructed by faculty.

 Implications 

 Ease of access increases likelihood of using the questions. 



Students Knowledge of a Clinical Judgment Model
Did students know how to use a clinical judgment model to make clinical 

judgements?

 Findings
 22% faculty believed students knew how to use a CJ Model; 66% faculty believed 

students somewhat knew how to use a CJ model; 11% were uncertain. 

 Implications
 Knowing how to make clinical judgment is foundation for answering questions and for 

safe nursing practice
 Faculty must know the NCJMM and teach FULL process
 Many models of CJ, but students need to know the NCJMM. 
 Step 3 (prioritizing hypotheses) is an important step and difficult to write and answer. 



Students Knowledge of Answering NGN Questions
Do students at your school know how to answer NextGen type questions using a Clinical Judgment 

Measurement Model?

 Findings

 78% faculty believed that students knew how to answer NGN questions to some extent; 
11% did not know; 11% believed students did NOT know how to answer NGN Questions

 Implications

 Faculty should understand the extent of their students’ ability to answer NGN questions 
and implement preparation strategies as needed.

 Teaching CJ and test taking strategies is a curriculum issue;  ability to make CJ is a 
program outcome 



Did Champions Teach Their Own Faculty How to 
Write NGN Questions

 Did Champions teach their faculty to write NextGen questions for use in their own courses? 

 Findings
 All champions taught their faculty to write questions.
 Most used a test item peer review process consistently (27%) or some of the time (47%)

 Implications
 1. Train-the-trainer models are efficient and cost effective for teaching NGN item writing.
 2. Peer review of test questions improves validity and accuracy
 3. Writing NGN test questions is time consuming….~ 20 hours/case study



Integration of Teaching Strategies
Which strategies did the faculty at the Champion’s school use to integrate NextGen test items 

into their courses and student preparation for the NCLEX exam? 

 Findings
 Strategies (*=most used)

 As a pre-class/clinical assignment
  During a lecture, discussion, or clinical post conference ***
 In class as collaborative group work *
 In class/clinical using teaching prompts *
 Having students write their own questions from a case scenario or clinical experience
 As a follow up to an in-class session **
 In class to teach students how to answer them ** 
 Using matrix questions to help students learn to organize client data *
 Using a care plan or concept map
 Using visual aids/visual prompts to teach students the clinical judgment model **
 Debriefing in simulation



Integration of Teaching Strategies
Which strategies did the faculty at the Champion’s school use to integrate NextGen test items 

into their courses and student preparation for the NCLEX exam? 

     Implications 
 1. Practice questions can be used in a variety of ways. 
 2. Most strategies can be used the classroom, clinical or simulation; online or on campus.
 3. Teaching strategies can be used before, during or after a class/clinical/simulation.
 4. Teaching strategies can be “faculty-facilitated” or used by students in groups or alone.  
 5. Test questions can be assigned for students to complete on their own (give points or not).  
 6. Using “Mini Reviews” as available in the Maryland Testbank is an effective strategy for 

student individual use; could use as an assignment where students self-report use.
 7. Test items used for teaching can also be used for assessment (feedback)
 8.Teaching strategies must focus on the full NCSBN NCJM—it is a PROCESS
 9. Test items in Maryland Test Bank are not secure; consider risk of using for grading



Integration of NGN Questions into Ongoing NCLEX 
Exam Prep Activities at the School

  Were the NextGen Testbank questions integrated into “student success programs” or “licensing exam 
preparation programs”? 

 Findings
 1. 10/15 respondents have integrated questions into ongoing programs; 5 plan 

to do so.

 Implications
 1.Questions now developed can be integrated into ongoing sessions to prepare 

students for test taking, making clinical judgments, learning to apply content to 
clinical thinking

 2. Faculty can seek opportunities to embed questions in many ways  (ok to use 
the same question many times!)



Estimate of Student Preparation for NCLEX Exam
Do faculty believe their students are prepared to take the NCLEX?

 Findings
  Students are well prepared (13%); somewhat prepared (33%)

 Implications
 1. Important to monitor preparation
 2. Use resources to gauge readiness for exam…student’s own estimate; 

data for program planning
 3. Review curriculum for opportunities to prepare students to make 

clinical judgments



Conclusions



What we learned

 The Maryland Next Gen Test bank is a groundbreaking, open access collection of case 
studies and stand-alone items based on the NCJMM

 The train-the-trainer model provided a way to embed expertise and resources within 
many of the Maryland schools of nursing

 This resource has given many faculty the ability to access teaching materials using the 
Next Gen NCJMM without extensive preparation time

 This resource is being used by faculty across the country

 This resource is being used by students across the country
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